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â€œThe murder of Oswald by Jack Ruby had all the earmarks of an organized crime hit, an action to silence
the assassin, so he could not reveal the conspiracy,â€• wrote HSCA General Counsel G. Robert Blakey and
co-author Richard Billings in their book, â€œThe Plot to Kill the President.â€• (See p. 339.)
The hit man and the mobster: Jack Ruby and Santos
Henry Hill, Jr. (June 11, 1943 â€“ June 12, 2012) was a criminal from the United States. Between 1955 and
1980, Hill was associated with the Lucchese crime family.In 1980, Hill became an FBI informant, and his
testimony helped secure 50 convictions, including those of mob capo (captain) Paul Vario and James Burke
on multiple charges.. Hill's life story was documented in the true crime book ...
Henry Hill - Wikipedia
Benjamin "Bugsy" Siegel (February 28, 1906 â€“ June 20, 1947) was an American mobster. Siegel was
known as one of the most "infamous and feared gangsters of his day". Described as handsome and
charismatic, he became one of the first front-page celebrity gangsters. He was also a driving force behind the
development of the Las Vegas Strip. Siegel was not only influential within the Jewish mob ...
Bugsy Siegel - Wikipedia
Les premiers comics Image Ã arriver en librairie furent Youngblood de Liefeld, WildC.A.T.s de Lee et Spawn
de McFarlane et le Savage Dragon de Larsen (le dragon est connu en AmÃ©rique mais pas beaucoup en
France). GrÃ¢ce Ã leurs stars, ces sÃ©ries se vendirent plus qu'aucune autre sÃ©rie non-Marvel et non-DC.
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